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SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 2130 

H. P. 2070 House of Representatives, January 31, 1978 
Governor's Bill. The Committee on Taxation suggested by Committee on 

Reference of Bills. 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

Presented by Mrs. Post of Owls Head. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-EIGHT 

AN ACT to Establish Standard Interest and Penalty Provisions for the Tax Laws. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 36 MRSA c. 7 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 7 

UNIFORM ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

§ 186. Interest 

Any person who fails to pay any tax imposed under this Title on or before the 
last date prescribed for payment shall be liable for interest on the tax, calculated 
from that date, at the rate of %% for each month or fraction thereof that the tax 
remains unpaid. For purposes of this section, the last date prescribed for payment 
of tax shall be determined without regard to any extension of time permitted for 
filing a return. In addition, any tax, interest or penalty imposed by this Title which 
has been erroneously refunded and which is recoverable by the State Tax Assessor 
shall bear interest at that rate from the date of payment of the refund. All that 
interest shall be recoverable by the State Tax Assessor in the same manner as if it 
were a tax imposed under this Title. If the failure to pay a tax when required is 
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explained to the satisfaction of the State Tax Assessor, he may abate or waive the 
payment of all or any part of that interest. 

§ 187. Penalties 

1. Failure to file return. Any person who fails to make and file any return 
required under this Title at or before the time the return becomes due shall be 
liable for a penalty of $5 or 5% of the tax due, whichever is greater, for each 
month or fraction thereof during which the failure continues, provided that the 
penalty shall not exceed, in the aggregate, $25 or 25% of the tax due, whichever is 
greater. 

2. False return. Any person who files a return under this Title which is 
materially incorrect shall be liable for a penalty. If the return is materially 
incorrect because of negligence or intentional disregard of this Title or of any 
ruling, rule or regulation of the State Tax Assessor issued pursuant to this Title, 
without intent to defraud, the penalty shall be in an amount of $10 or 10% of the 
deficiency, whichever is greater. If the return is materially incorrect because of 
fraud with intent to evade the tax, the penalty shall be in the amount of $50 or 50% 
of the deficiency, whichever is greater. 

3. Failure to pay. Any person who fails to pay any tax due under this Title in the 
amount shown on the return of that tax as filed by that person or in that amount as 
may be determined and assessed against that person by the State Tax Assessor 
shall be liable for a penalty of $5 or 5% of the tax due, whichever is greater, for 
each month or fraction thereof during which the failure continues, provided that 
the penalty shall not exceed, in the aggregate, $25 or 25% of the tax due, whichever 
is greater. 

4. Insufficient funds check. Any person who makes payment of an amount due 
under this Title by means of a check, if the check is returned unpaid by the bank on 
which it is drawn because of insufficient funds or the closing or nonexistence of 
the account on which it is drawn, shall be liable for a penalty of $10 or 1% of the 
check amount, whichever is greater. 

5. Generally. Each penalty provided by this section shall be in addition to any 
interest and other penalties provided by this section and other law, but interest 
shall not accrue on the penalty. This section shall not apply to any filing or 
payment responsibility pursuant to Part 2. Each penalty shall be recoverable by 
the State Tax Assessor in the same manner as if it were a tax imposed under this 
Title. For cause, the State Tax Assessor may waive or abate all or any part of any 
penalty imposed by this section. For purposes of this section, the term "person" 
includes an individual, corporation, or partnership or any officer or employee of a 
corporation, including a dissolved corporation, or a member or employee of a 
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partnership who, as the officer, employee or member, is under a duty to perform 
the act in respect of which the violation occurs. 

Sec. 2. 36 MRSA § 1145, last 2 sentences, as amended by PL 1971, c. 616, § 14, are 
repealed and the following enacted in their place: 

The real estate is held to the State for payment of those taxes on October lst. 

Sec. 3. 36 MRSA § 1232, 2nd sentence, as amended by PL 1973, c. 625, § 253, is 
repealed as follows: 

Iaterest aa seeh state ta}[es shall Be ehargee at the rate af 6% ~er year after the 
first Gay sf OetsBer fslls'Niag the Gate sf the assessfReat. 

Sec. 4. 36 MRSA § 1281, next to last sentence is repealed as follows: 

IRterest ssall aeerHe SR tse HRfjaid BalaRee sf tax SeeHreG By SHes fRsrtgage, at 
the rate af 6% ~ep yeap. 

Sec. 5. 36 MRSA § 1541, as amended by PL 1973, c. 625, § 259, is repealed and the 
following enacted in its place: 

§ 1541. Public reserved lots held for payment of taxes 

The timber and grass on the public reserved lots shall be held to the State for the 
payment of those state taxes which may be lawfully assessed against them. 

Sec. 6. 36 MRSA § 1543, last sentence is amended to read: 

Any owner may redeem his interest in such public reserved lots by tendering to 
the State Tax Assessor, within one year after the date of the forfeiture, his 
proportional part of all the sums due on such lots, tagetRer witH iaterest at 9% a 
year frafR tHe date af tHe farfeitere, and $1 for a release. 

Sec. 7. 36 MRSA § 1952, first ~ , last 3 sentences are repealed and the following 
enacted in their place: 

For cause, the State Tax Assessor may abate all or any part of the taxes. 

Sec. 8. 36 MRSA § 2112 is repealed. 

Sec. 9. 36 MRSA § 2352, first ~ , last sentence, as amended by PL 1973, c. 788, § 
189, is further amended to read: 

If any corporation, company, association or person fails to pay the taxes required 
or imposed by sections 2623 and 2683, the State Tax Assessor shall forthwith 
commence a civil action in the name of the State, for the recovery of the same 
with interest at the pate af 19% a yeap and penalties. 
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Sec. 10. 36 MRSA § 2352, last ~ is amended to read: 

In addition to other remedies for the collection of state taxes upon any 
corporation, such taxes with interest at the pate ef Hl% a yeaF and penalties may 
be recovered by a civil action in the name of the State. 

Sec. 11. 36 MRSA § 2521-A, 2nd ~ , last 2 sentences and the 3rd ~ , as repealed and 
replaced by PL 1975, c. 377, are repealed as follows: 

ltRY iR~\lraRGQ gQmpaRY, a~iQQiatigR or ii1ttorAey ill fjlct of II reciprOCal jpsJJrer 

wAe aegleets te }:Rake n~hlras gr pay tAQ a}:RgURt gf tax silgmR due shall be lj.,ble to 
a peaalty ef $~ a say fer easA say ia arrears er Ve ef 1% ef tal( liability, wAieAelJer 
is greater, tegetAer witA iaterest at tAe reat ef 1% fler FReatA er fraetiea taeFeef 
s\:le sa seFRaas By the State Tal[ i\ssesssF, aae peet'l't'eFaBle ia a eivil aeHaa. TRe 
State Tal( AssesssF FRay waive peRalty fer eal:lse. 

ARY iaSI:lFaaee eaFRflaay, asseeiatieR SF attsraey ia faet sf a FeeiflFaeal iaSI:lFeF 
'{ihieR eleets te ~ay el:'ltiFRatee tax afl the ~peeeesiflg yeap's liability Btlt fails te ~ay 
S\:lea aFRSI:lRt fSF tae !-}l:laFteF saall be liaBle ts a fleaalty sf 28% sf the tlasepstatea 
aFRsl:lat. Aay iasl:lraaee eeFRflaay, asseeiatiea sr atteraey ia faet ef a reeiflFeeal 
ial:'l\:lFeF waiea eleets ta flay tan aa tae el:l:FFeflt yeaF Basis wha at tae tiFRe af filiflg 
tae fiaal retl:l:rfl I:laserstateel reflarteelliaBility By FRare Utafl 29% saall Be liaBle ta a 
penalty af l!6% ef stleh tlnaepstatea liaBility. The f6pegeing pefl8Uies shall be 60tle 
sn 6oeffian60 by tRe State Tax lisl:'lessep, wha ffiay 'Naive peflalty fap eatll:'le, and: I:'ltleh 
fleaalties saall be reesverable ia a eivil aetieR. 

Sec. 12. 36 MRSA § 2622 is repealed. 

Sec. 13. 36 MRSA § 2628, last sentence is repealed as follows: 

liay failpeaa esrflsratisa, assseiatisa er perssa speratiag aay railreas ia tAe 
State, '{,hieh refl:l:ses SP aegleets te FRaire retl:lrflS re!-}I:lifea By law sr ts exaibit te 
tae Pl:lblie Utilities CeFRFRissiea its Beeks fer tAe fHirfleses aferesais, er }:Rakes 
fetl:l:rflS "'iaiea tae flresiseRt, eleFI., tFeaSI:lFer ar atAer flersea sertifyiag ta sYeA 
pettlfHI:'l kH6wS te be false fepfeits Hat less thafl $1,999 flaF FRepe thafl $19,999, tel:le 
peeer/epes By iflsietffieat er By a ei'lil aeHsfl ia a~' eel:lRty iRte ',yHieH tAe railreas 
eflepatea exteass. 

Sec. 14. 36 MRSA § 2686, 3rd sentence, as repealed and replaced by PL 1973, c. 
717, § 3, is repealed as follows: 

liar eeFflefatiaa, asseeiaHea ap fleFsen wHa at the tiR'le af filiag its Feeeneiliatiea 
rettu n tinder ~t<'lted it~ rel'6rted li<'lbilit~ b~ ffl6pe UtaR 29% shall Be liaBle te a 
peaalty af 2a% af Sl:leA YRSerstates liability EiYe eR EieFRaREi by tAe gtate TaK 
AssesseF IlBel FeeeveFal:lle in a eivil aetieR. 
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Sec. 15. 36 MRSA § 2687, as repealed and replaced by PL 1973, c. 717, § 4, is 
repealed. 

Sec. 16. 36 MRSA § 2906, 5th sentence, as amended by PL 1975, c. 11, § 1, is 
repealed as follows: 

If sHek Fel3aFt is Hat filea by tke last day af tke RiaHtk sHek eeFtifieate kalseF skaH 
be liable ta a l3eHalty af $8 a say faF eaek say in arrears, 6r \1: 6f 1% af tax liability, 
'Nhieke't'er is greater. 

Sec. 17. 36 MRSA § 2906, 6th sentence, as enacted by PL 1975, c. 11, § 1, is 
repealed as follows: 

.. If tax is H6t l3aia wheH SHe, iHterest shaH aeeFHe 6H sHek HHl3ais tau at the rate 6f 
Vz 6f 1% l3eF Riantk ar fraetian thereaf. 

Sec. 18. 36 MRSA § 2906, 7th sentence, as amended by PL 1975, c. 11, § 1, is 
repealed as follows: 

Stleh !,enali~ ana inteFest shall be atle 6H aefftaHa by the State Tax Assess6F aHa 
reeaverable iH a ei'lil aeti6H. 

Sec. 19. 36 MRSA § 2906, 8th sentence is repealed as follows: 

Tke State Tax l\ssessaF fftay ·Naive l3eHalties faF eaHse. 

Sec. 20. 36 MRSA § 2906, 9th sentence is amended to read: 

Each certificate holder shall, within 15 days after demand made upon him by the 
State Tax Assessor, pay a tax of 9¢ per gallon upon each gallon of such fuel upon 
which the tax has not been paid, together with interest at the Fate 6f %% l3eF 
Ri6Hth 6r fFaeti6H theFeaf and penalties, which upon an audit the State Tax 
Assessor may find to have been received into the State during allaF aAOI l3aFt af the 
preceding 2 calendar years by the certificate holder and not property accounted 
for in a report or in accordance with law, provided such demand is made within 
one year of the close of the period covered by such audit. 

Sec. 21. 36 MRSA § 2906, 10th sentence is repealed as follows: 

A lieensea eX!,6FteF shall be liable feF tax f}hiS f}eHslty 6f 2~% 6f tsx f6f any ftlel 
I3HFekased tax fFee f6F eXl3aFt aHt H6t iH faet eJ[l3aFtes fFeRi tkis State. 

Sec. 22. 36 MRSA § 3030, as last amended by PL 1973, c. 7, § 6, is repealed. 

Sec. 23. 36 MRSA § 3035, 3rd ~,last sentence, as amended by PL 1973, c. 7, § 7, is 
repealed as follows: 

If ~tlch I ("ort is not filed or stleh !,a~ ment is not rendered by the last day 6£ the 
RiaHtk sHek sealeF skall be liable ta iHteFest at tke Fate af W~C l3eF Ri6nth aF 
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fraetisa tkeresf tsgetker witk a fleaalty sf $1 a aay fsr eaek aay ia arrears er H)% 
sf tal[ liaBility, wkiekever is greater, aYe ea aeFRaaa By tke £tate TalE ,A.ssesser 
aaa reesveraBle ia a eivil aetiea. 

Sec. 24. 36 MRSA § 3035, 4th ~, last sentence, as enacted by PL 1973, c. 7, § 8, is 
repealed as follows: 

The tax ss assessee skall Bear iaterest at the rate sf W?Z fler FflSRtk sr fraetisR 
tkereef, aaa a fleaalty ef 11)% skall Be iFRflesea fer RegligeRt failYre te flay tax 
when dtte. 

Sec. 25. 36 MRSA § 3683 is repealed. 

Sec. 26. 36 MRSA § 3742, 2nd sentence is repealed as follows: 

If the tax is RSt f)aie y;heR eye, iRterest at tke rate sf 19% aRRyally skall Be 
ekargea aRe eslleetea freFR tke tiFRe tke saFRe BeeaFRe aye. 

Sec. 27. 36 MRSA § 4310, first sentence is repealed as follows: 

ARY f)rseesssr sr skiflfler sf BlYeBerries, wks shall FRake aRY false sr fraysyleRt 
reflsrt sr retYra reEIyirea By tkis ekaflter, er 'like skall evaae er vielate aAY ef tke 
f)rsvisisRS sf stl:ek ekaf)ter, skall Be f)YRiskea By a fiRe sf Ret FRsre tkaR $a9 fler teA 
sf fresh BIYeBerries iR'Islvea sr fraetisR tkeresf. 

Sec. 28. 36 MRSA § 4512, first sentence is repealed as follows: 

l\RY kaRaler sf milk ' .... ks shall malEe aRY false sr fratl:etl:leRt ref)srt sr retYra. 
ref):Yiree By this ehaf)ter, sr y;hs shaH evase sr vislate aRY sf the f)rs'{isisRS sf this 
ehaf)ter, shall Be f)Yoiskea By a fioe sf RSt Fflsre thaR $&99. 

Sec. 29. 36 MRSA § 4531, first sentence, as enacted by PL 1975, c. 444, § 6, is 
repealed as follows: 

ARY aealer sf Fflill. Ylks skaH Fflalte aoy false sr fratl:etl:leRt ref)srt sr Fettl:rR 
peEttl:ipee By this eha~tep, SP whs shaH evade ap vialate aHY af the ~ra. isiaHs a£ this 
ekaflter, skall Be flYaiskea By a fiae sf ast FRsre tkaa $899. 

Sec. 30. 36 MRSA § 4572, first sentence is repealed as follows: 

Aay skif)fler sf flstatses, as aefiaee ia seetisa 4882, wks skall FflalEe aay false sr 
frayeyleRt ref)srt sr rettl:rR Fef):tl:iree By tkis ekaf)teF, SF whs shall evaee SF vialate 
aAY ef tke flrevisieRs sf tkis ekaf)ter, skall Be flYaiskea By a fiRe sf RSt FRsre tkaa 
~ 

Sec. 31. 36 MRSA § 4638, as amended by PL 1973, c. 513, § 22, is repealed and the 
following enacted in its place: 

.. 
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§ 4638. False returns; violations 

The wholesale seafood dealer's and processor's license and resident or 
nonresident interstate shellfish transportation license of any shellfish dealer who 
is liable for penalties under chapter 7 shall be suspended by the Commissioner of 
Marine Resources until the penalties and the related tax are paid in full. 
Whenever any shellfish dealer shall fail to pay any tax due under this chapter 
within the time limited, the Attorney General shall enforce payment of that tax by 
civil action against the shellfish dealer for the amount of that tax in either the 
Superior Court in Kennebec County or in the District Court in the division in which 
the shellfish dealer has his residence or established place of business. 

Sec. 32. 36 MRSA § 4641-E, last sentence, as enacted by PL 1975, c. 572, § 1, is 
amended to read: 

If he shall determine there is a deficiency of taxes due under this chapter, he shall 
assess such deficiency, together with interest at tke rate ef 9o/v fler year frem tke 
date ef reeerdiag and penalties, giving notice to the persons liable, but no such 
assessment can be made more than 2 years after the date of recording. 

Sec. 33. 36 MRSA § 4700, first sentence, as amended by PL 1973, c. 513, § 22, is 
repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

The wholesale seafood dealer's and processor's license, state license to pack 
sardines and packer's certificate of any packer, who is liable for penalties under 
chapter 7, shall be suspended by the Commissioner of Marine Resources, 
Commissioner of Agriculture and State Tax Assessor, respectively, until the 
penalties and the related tax are paid in full. 

Sec. 34. 36 MRSA §§ 5272 to 5274, as enacted by P&SL 1969, c. 154, § F and as 
amended, are repealed. 

Fiscal Note 

It is estimated that this bill will improve cash flow and produce additional 
general fund revenue of up to $200,000. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill is intended to replace the present interest and penalty provisions of the 
tax laws, which vary greatly, with interest and penalty standards which will apply 
uniformly to all state taxes. The interest provision will also apply to property 
taxes in the unorganized territory. Enactment would facilitate administration of 
the tax laws and clarify taxpayer responsibility. 




